
THE TRUE KNIG H'I.

utes of' affection, as we bring dur floyers, and
pliace the_ Myrtie-spray. the glorious emblein of
ouIr Order, upofl the altar.

And ý%,hile the great questions spring to our
lips-DO they lznow? C'an they hear our' words
of tribute? ('an they see these tokiens of ouir
minenoriai? And as our hearts thrill with the
hope of the answer, wvhieh does flot corne, and
we long

6* * For the touch of a vanîshied hand,
And the sound of a voice that is stili,"

'we mrust rest in the strong falth. that the bond
of friendship, the very soul of Pythianism-that
bond Nvhichi seerns to us now broken, sometirn-ý
anxd somnewhere mwe shali flnd mor'e closely knit,
because we have thus inet in ioving memor I
for themn this day, joining with their friends and
famllies. So wve keep this memorial under the
folds of that Pythian banner wh.ich they loved
loyaily, and seek to cherishi ail that wvas truest
and best in theix' lives, and ever to keep their
mrnories fresh and green inl our~ hearts. While

we lay garlands and fflant our' Pythian fiagsi
thleir graves, xnay we resolve to pay them ti
higher tribute. that here, m'lth thelir names (
our l*pe and their nieniory in our hearts,-e
pl1-dge curseives to hi%,e yet more faithfully -
the Pythian purpose, and to exemplify ni.
It yally than c-vex' before, the noble principles
our brotherhood.

So sh-11 wve make their names a token of
nmwed faith, the*r mnenories a lasting inspir,;
tCon. wifflie -we find in our' (111 road, their s1mii
ing track.

In every noblex' nood
\Ve feel the orient of their spirit's gloý\v
Part of our life's unalterable good;

0f ail] our' sainthier aspiration
They corne transfigured back,
Secure froni change, in their high-heart:

ways.
Beautiful evermore, and with the rays
0f morn on thelh' white shlelds, of expecîV.

tion.",
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The subJect of this sketch, Rev. G. R. Max-
well, M. 'P., and Past Chancellor of Rathbome
Lodge, No. 7, becarne a Xnight in the year 1894.
N~o muore eurnest w'orker is to lie found ln the
fleld of Pythtanism than Bro. Maxwell, when
the duties 0f his legislative wvork xviii aliow hlmn.

11ro. Maxwell bas juat returned from the 1NO-tI
wvhere lie visited Dawson and Atlia in the ear
pa rt of August. An earnest, faithful worker,
true friend and brother, he is ever assisting->al
i:elping thos'ý "ho are struggling along again
the tide. At present, owing to regrettable tel
porary indisposition, lie is sadiy missed by 1
rnem'bers of the Cornmittee conductIng "I
True Kniglit."


